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The r gular quarterly meeting of the Board of Trostees of the

University of 11; oming was called to order at 2 olclcck p.m., by President

Lynn. The foIl wing m~~bers answened roll call: Mr. Elliott, Mr. Geddes,

Mr. Holliday, M s. Grieve) Mrs. OViatt, Mr. Bond, Governor Emerson, Mrs.

I Morton, and Dr. Crane.

The rn nutes for the special meeting of the Board held in October

and the minutes of the October and November comrni ttee meetingswere approved

a~ read.

Mr. Jiuller then presented hi s report.

: Upon the motion of Mr. Holliday, Mr. Fuller was authorized

to ma-~e appliea ion with the State Land Board for the purchase of the

NW~ Section 16, T. 24, R. 106, adjoining the Eden Experimental Farm.

Mr. Fuller Vias .Elso authorized to offer the minimtun price of $10.00 per

acre. This motion was seconded by Mr. Geddes and carried.

Presi d~nt Lynn thenmentioned the 'death of our honored Board

Roll Cd'

Lnd- fden
f'f'=.rrn <n+a /
Fo;Y?""")

m~ber Mr. QIeal- and called upon President Crane ta speak. Dr. Crane

then delivered t e following tribute and UDan the motion of Mr. Bond.

I it was voted tha~ an engrossed copY, carrying the signature of Dr. Crane

and other member of the Board) be delivered to Mrs. Q-lealy, that it

be spread u'!?on t e minutes of the Board and that another copy be given

to the press. ~iS motion was seconded by Mr. Elliott and carried.

A PIOUEF~ PARSES

It is with mingled feelings of sorrow and pride that one
spea.1.:::s a tribu te to the memory of Fatri ck J. Qlealy, - wi th
SOrrOY1 becruse a friend has gone, a great man has passed

J
I.
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beyonq..; wi t4 pride at the record of his deeds. He was the finest
type of western pioneer, - true, loyal, honorable, fearless. His
spiri twas tfle spiri t of the old West. With all these sterling
qualities, h had a never-failing, happy,· kindly wit and humor
which endear d him to everyone, a wit \micb placed things in their
true light a d appraised them at their proper values, cutting
through the ham and veneer of affectation. His quizzical humor,
equal to his integrity, .waf: typical of the best western pioneer.

Those .W 0 knel,'Y him best loved. him for hiE sterling character
and for his nQuestioned loyalty in Wyoming.' In his last public
address in K mmerer he reaffirmed his life-time loyalty to the town
of Kemmerer. He looked upon his posi tion as industrial' leader not
so much as a e for. personal aggrandizement b~t as trusteeship of
an industry hieh provided a useful commodity for the homes and
industries a the country and -provided' means of livelihood for the
city of Kemm rer and its environs. The finest testimony in all
these overwh lming tokens of esteem a~d sorrow were the tributes
of his miner No man could have commanded ·the r~.spect ~d

affection of his employes in the measure accorded Mr. Q.lealy wi thout
he had been our-square in his dealings with them.

- I

I

Born in
threw the vi
the West. H
power and in
and coal as
scattered ho
too proud to
and hono'red

Ireland and coming to Wyoming at an early age, he
or of hi s youth in wi tn the fortunes of Wyoming and
s ability was soon recognized. He rose rapidly in
luence. ~e dealt in cattle, sheep, land, merchandise,
ell as being a successful banker with large arid sidely
dings. Known lovingly in Wyoming as "Pat ll ~ealy, not
meet Wyoming 1s poorest citizen, he was also a welcome
i si tor i!~ the highe,st circles of government and finance.

The act vities of his keen mind were not confined to business
alone but in l~ded the cultural needs that enriChe~ h~~an lrfe.
He loved bea: ty and cultivated it for his town aOO its citizens.
As a public pirit~d citizen, he served faithfully and effectively
as political leader of his part~,.., .declining all proferred personal
preferment. As a Trus tee of ·the Uni versi ty of Wyoming hi s in teres t
in it was ke n and untiring. As a member of the Board of Trustees
his vision w s always clear, his grasp of poliCies, principleE, and
details shar and accurate. Many times after long involved dis
cussions it as been Mr. ~ealy rrho is terse, pungent) h~~orous

epi gram has ettled the perplexing ques ti on' clearly and shown the
way:' to UDan'~us ac tt on. He wi 11 be sorely mi 13 sed by the ins ti tu
tioD as one f its mentors and guides. He Wife, equally talented,
imbued wi th the same loyalty to \'fyoming, is still wi th us to c a.rry.
on Mr. Q.leal~ Is work for Wyoming. To her our ~Byrnpatby goes and
to her we ar pleased to address this tribute of esteem and affec
tion. May sre and her sons long be prominent citizens of 'Wyoming.
In the aeath of her estimable husband, Wj"oming has indeed lost e
fri end.
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Mr. L run then called unon Mr. -Holliday to speak on the death of

Mr. Wil~~r A. H tchcock, who had been engaged by this Board as Architect

for the design nd construction of various buildings ~~ring the 98st

several years. U'!'on the motion of Mrs. Oviatt, t.l1e President and the

Secretary of th Board were directed to sign and deliver a ~opy of this

speech to Mrs. i tchcock, a copy to the press and that it be included

in the minutes f this meeting. This motion was duly seconded ~~d

carried.

It is particularly fi tting f~r the Trustees of the Universi ty
to pause ~ d pay tribute to the menory of Wilbur A. Hitchcock. For
several ye ~s hi 50 work as archi teet brough t hiI!l; into close associa
tion with he Board and in the history of the Uni~ersity no one has
had more i timate contact wi. t,.'io). 50 many phases of Ul1iversi ty life.

Mr. H tchcock came to the University of Wyoming in 1908 and
I, he gradnat din 1921, receiving the degree of Bachelor of. Science.

After grad atian he was a member of our facu~ty for three years
serving as in'structor. He then went to the Universi ty of Co1orade
where he c ntinued his studies and received the degree of C.E.,
at the sam time filling the posi tion of instructor.. He then re
turned ta ~oming as Assistant Professor a~d in 1920 was made
Associqte rofesscr. In 1921 !e left the Univer~ity to devote
his time t architecture, his chosen profession. As ~chitect

Mr. Hi tchc ck did much fine and valuable work for the University.

VV,lbur R )l-dJoc.oc..W,

From he time of his graduation Mr. HitchcoCk was
active and energetic member of the Alumni Association.
as Freside t of the Association from 1927 to 1929.

a very
He served

1h ev ry field of activity, Mr. ·Httchcock demonstrated that
he had an tnusual amount of ability, energy and determination, and
all of thi in spi te of the handi cap of i 11 heal th. '11le extent
of this hardicap was known only to his most intimate friends. To
the world c t large he vras always cheerful and happy. He did. not
pass his tr oubles on to others. Fr·om the time Wilbur was only a
few months old he suffered severely from asthma. He had to fight
and strugg] e ,even to breathe and while a small child he must
have ehoYffi that determination which was so marked a characteristic
in his later life. After Wilbnr came to Wyoming his health was
someWhat better but he nas still·far from well. While doing ~ork

at the Universi ty to help pay his wa~,r through school he had a fall
that severely in,jured him. From this he never f'1l11y recovered.
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T"r..i s adde to the handicap he already suffered. He was an exception
ally good student and did-excellent work in all his classes although
he earned Ibis way through school. A.Tld yet he fO'~nd time to do more
than his [hare in the school activities and interests outside of
school. Fe was mar..ager of the basketball tea1Il for a year and he was
on the de'cating team. He was a leading member of the Alph';\ Tau
Omega Fra ernity and VIas largely instrumental in building up the
~ocal ch~f ter unt.il it became one of. the leading fraterni ties of the
Universi ty. In fact it was probably the strongest Fraterni ty at
that time. As a student, as in later life, he was an energetic and
forceful l~ader.

Mr. EOtchcockls success as a teacher is shown by hi~ rapid
advancemenrt from instructor to As~istant professor and then Associate
Professor. Had he remained.in the teaching profession his advance
would have continued. The University lost a valued member of its
teaching staff but gained an arc:fJ.itect. It w.as in his capacity
of archite t trJ.B.t Mr. Hitchcock gave t."le greatest service to the
University Ee was chosen as architect for our beautiful library
bUilding, n a competition open to architects irem all parts of the
state. au fine gymnasium was designed by Mr. Hitchcock and Mr.
Dubois, wo king in partnership, .2..Tld ~e Enginee.ring bUilding Tlas

designed b Mr. Hitchcock and Mr. Porter. Mr. Hitchcock designed
the Menls esidence Hall, ~~e last important building we.have
erected. e also handlec; many of the smaller buildings and' structures
on the ca~ us and ot~er University property.

Mr. H tChcock was especially capable in planning University
buildings. With his untiring energy he went into the subject from
everyangl and he visi ted 'and"studied the bUildings of all of the
more impor ant universities and colleges in the United States. It
is unneces WY to dwell upon Mr. Hit~cocklS talent as an architect.
His buildi gs· tell that far more eloQuently than words. His work
shows an e ceptionally fine sense of ·proportion and design and
he had ori l;inali ty and daring.

praba ly the most valuable work Mr. Hitchcock did for the
Universi ty was his' work on general plans and. the selection of a type
cf archi te ture for our CB.:-npus. He assisted in the landsca.pe plans
to take ca e of future growth and he added to this with his model of
the comple ed campus, the campus we all hope someday to, see. When
thi s time ~mes and these buildi ngs are erected Mr. Hi tchcock I S
influence .ill be presen~ even though he is gone.

The· "" ny fine buildi ngs designed by Mr. Hi tchcock for the
University campus and else~here in Lara~ie and in other parts of the
state are onuments by which he will lonG be remembered and our
hearts are filled with sorrow that he could not have lived to
continue h s worle :But his greatest monument is the memory of the
ma~ himsel J his honesty, his courage ar~ determir~tion, his ability
and his in ptted leadership. From chil~~ood his life was a struggle,

I

I
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a fight ag,inst poor health, a fight to earn his w~ through school
and then to help the other menbers of his family. He not only·made
his own Via;y but he helped his sister and his brothers to get a co11ege
education. Mr. Hitchcock's father re:narked that he did not think of
Wilbur as a son but as a brother, one to whom he could go for advice·
and help. Nor did Wilbur limi t his efforts to helping the menbers of
his family. H~ was keenly interested in the welfare of his fellow
citizens, h s University and his cOmrrnL~ity. He was alw~s re~dy to
spend his t me am energy on any pro,Ject that would help the University
even thoug.'i1 there was no possible hope of reward for himself. He
gave freelJl of his time that he might help others. It is wonderful
that wi th a 1 his handicaps, wi th all hi s struggle, he still found
ti::ne to do ~o much. In hi s work au tsi de of t.~e Universi ty Mr. Hi tchcoc k:
exhibited tre same characteristisc of public spiritedness. He was an
active lead~r of the Lions Club, he organized the Jesters Club end
he di d ma.'1Y other things for the public welfare.

All th ough Mr. Hitchcock's life there has been a note of tragedy
the fight a ainst ill health, the accident that made his fight still
more trying and the, a few years ago r;hen, in a measure, he seemed
to have won his f~ght, he suffered the loss of his wife, Gladys
Cort!lell Hi ..chcock. Thi s was a sad blow and left him wi th the care
of his four small children. His sister came to his assistance but
the main bu den was on him. This meant the re-ordering of his whole
life, but h fought it through as he al\vays fought through the
difficultie and'disappointments that presented themselves. Then
ceone the (i",l blow, the crowning tragedy. His children had reached
an age wher they required less of his care and whe~e they here more
of a cornfor. He had firmly established himself in his profession
and he had 13- host of friends. Life· seemed secure and the future
bright. He had just married e. charmip..g and capable young woman,
Verne. Jobanp.esen Hi tchcock. Then on his wedding trip came tre awful
accident th t took his life. It is impossible for us to understand
why such mu t happen. vrny was he stricken down in the height of
his usefull ess an'd power'? \ihy was he ta...1<:en a~m..v while still so .
needed, nee ed not only by his wife and childten but by the community
of which he was so valuable a member? These Questions have no answer
ue can fath::m. ~

Having worked wi th Mr. Hi tc.'-1cock end havi ng loved and admired
hi!l1 J' our he rts are filled with sorrow at his loss. His wife and
his childre have our deepest ar~d most sincere sympathy. ~~t while
we mourn tll loss of, our friend we should also be thankful for the
many years f nleasant association wi th him. We should be t.1olankful
~at during his briet' life he was enabled to do so much for t.he
Universi ty pe loved. All of us, and especially hi s famil.' should
be thankful for the fine example of his character; his courage,
his honesty his loyal devotion to those he loved.
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Dr". rene then presented his report.

Upon the motion of Mr. Elliott a price of $5.00 was fixed as the

official assay ~rice for determining the heating value of coal, &~ch assay

"ill also include the percentage of moisture, ash and sulphur. This

motion was secc!"ded by Mr. Bond and carried.

Upon the motion of Mr. Bond the construction of an experimental

outdoor ska.ting rtn...1t, including board fence and som~ she~ter sheds, just

north .of t!ie EIl~neering Building was approved.. The money for this

project is to b~ furnished by the A. S. U. 17.

by Mrs. Oviatt ~d carried.

T'nis motion was seconded

I

Upon he motion of Mr. Bond, Dr. Crane was authorized- to proceed

with futher can truction in Fraternity Park including the layout of the

lots, dirveways parks, sidewalks, and the planting plan, using members

of our own 5 taf i neluding Mr. Ambrose, Dr. Nelson and Mr. Edmondson.

Authority is al 0 granted to engage Architect Dubois of Cheyenne as

consultant. Th 5 motion was seconded by Mr. Geddes and carried.

Upon he "motion of Mr. Holliday, seconded by Mr_.Bond and

carried, the fo lowing resolution prepared by attorne~'5 Corthell and.

Arnold was adop Ed:

BE IT RESOLVED That the following be adopted as the
Uniform Re trictions relating to the sale, disposal and use
of Lots in Fraternity Park Project.

1. N building except one residence building shall be
erected en any lot. ,
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2. 11
north line
space betw
within thi
the north
Park.

·ouilding shall encroach '7ithin thirty f.eet of the
of tr.:.e lots s1 tuated on the south side of the open
en the lot groups and no buildi ng shall encroach
ty feet of the south line of the lots S1 t"u.ated on
ide of the open epacebe tween the lot groups in sci d

3- E: terior walls of all sue.."" struc"tures must be of fire
proof cons. ruction, 'such as stone, brick, clay; tile, 'or stucco
on" briCk 0 clay tile. stucco on frame construction·will "hot
conform to the in ten t of thi 5 provi si c.n.

4. II
materials
concrete.

ofing materials must in all cases be" of fire resistive
~ch as clay, tile, rigid asbestos, sl~te, metal or

I.

5. N improvements shall be const~cted.on any lot until
the plans ~d specifications 'of such improvenents and the location
thereof en 11 have been approved by the trustees of the Universi ty
or the Exe p.~ive Committee of the Trustees', or other ,governing
body of the Universi ty.

6. T! e sale. or di sposal of ~'1y and all lots shall be upon
the expres condition, lim! tation and restriction that if pur
chaser or ~arty acquiring an;r lot or lots shall at, any time use
or occupy 'eaid lot or lots for any other purpose whatsoever than
the furnisring of housing, ·boarding or other accomodation to
fraternities, 2ssociations or clubs not organized for ~rofit

whioh are s,,-bj ect to .the supervi sion of the Trustees of the
Universi ty fof wyoming, graduates of said Universi ty, members 'of
the fa;cul t:; or members of the family of the faclJ.lty, rnemebrs of
said Universi ty, then and in that case the right a.'1d ti tle a
qUired shall be forf~i ted and shall farthwi th oease and determine
and the saip. Trustees, their successors or assigns shall at any
time wi thi! one year following such breach of said condi tion.
hav~ the ri~t 'to entez: and ta'!.ce possession of said property'
as in its f rst and former estate upon pajment of the a,llount
received by the T.rostees for the sale of such lot and also the
then value of all improvements placed on said lot according ·to
the apprai s 1 of three apprai sers, one to be selected by the
Trustees or their successors or assigns, one by the then owner
af said lot ,and the third. by the two so selected, the a:ppra~sal

of the majo ity of said appraisers to be binding on both parties
in the absence of fraud. In case either party shall fail to
appoint an ppraiser, as hereinabove prOVided, any judge of a
cour t of rc or~ of the Sta te of Wyomi ng shall h::Y e the power
to appoir.t such appraiser; aud, in case either of the two
apprai ser's 0 'a-opoin ted shall refuse or fail to proceed wi th the
apprai.al 0 the proper~y \'ii. thin five (5) days after their
notificatio. of their appointment any such jUdge shall have the

1
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pOVler to
refusing
so appoin
force and

ppoint an appraiser to take the place of the appraisers
r fai ling to proceed, and the report of the apprai ser
ed shall be accepted in lieu of and s.~all have the same
effect as the appraisal of the three appraisers.

7. Jl"ly or all of the above mentioned restrictions, limitations,
and condi ions may be changed, modified. or abolished by a mutual
agreement i~ writing, recorded in the office of the County Clerk
of the Co< nty of Albany, Sta te of lIyomi ng, and executed by the
Trus tees c f t.~e Uni ver ~i ty of Wyomi ng together wi th a rna,jori ty of
the then c~'ners of lot 5 in said Park.

3. ~~e restrictions and contidions 'b..ereinabove set forth
shall be E~bodied in each conveyance to the purchaser or purchasers
of said lc ts.

BE I1 FURTHE." RESOLVED that the President and Secretary be
and they a~e hereby authorized and directed to execute and deliver
to Pi Beta phi House Corporation a deed embodying the above restric
tions and ponditions upon receiving from said Corporation the
balance of the purchase price for the lot heretofore contracted
to be sold to it.

Upon the motion of Mr. Holliday, Dr. Crane was authorized to

collect and pIa e in usable form all of the Architectual designs and

studies of bUil~ngs malie by Mr. Hitchcock and secure the services of

Architect Duboi to proc~ed with the work. He \ffiS also authorized to

secure the serv ces of a consulting architect to work with Mr. Dubois

Yr. A. If;fcJ,voe.-Z
!'r,e.-h;1~e.tU.« I
dC5;t11'l S... c...tc.."1

The B ard then ad,iourned for dinner and to attend the reception

Mrs. Crane for members of the Faculty and Board

This motion was seconded by Mrs. Grieve and carri.ed.a t some fu ture

gi ven by Dr. an

ime.
I

I
I

I
of Trus tees.

Thurs ay morning at 8 a.m., the board reconvene;i.

Upon he motion of Mr. Bond the T:'ustees signif"ied their approval

of Adul t Educat on and their wi llingness to have the Uni versi ty undertake

work in this fi ld if and ~hen funds may become available. ~~is motion

was seconded by Mr. Geddes and carried.
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Declaration of 'l'rust
of the

Student fielfare Foundation

r,tll:';}f.&,j pe sons 8.5sociated in the \'foric of the University of V,'yo.1ring
have underta~en 0 establish a permanent fund to be cOillyosed in whole or
in part of gift. of money or other valuable contributions for the purp.oses
hereinafter men" oned, which fund ha.s been designated as the Students I

Loan~~Fund of ti1 -:.3tudent VJelfare Found.ation of the University of Wyo;-ning;
and "

K-IER.&I.;:) the Trustees of tne University of riyolning havG been designu.ted
as the Trustee a such flmd;

NOV¥, Tt!Ei-llif
hereafter to the
of the Universit
of Trust wit~ re

RI~, in consideration of the gifts so made or to be made
~3o.id Fou.ndation for the 3t udents I Loan Fu.."ld, the Trustees
of i'lyo:ning do hereby Jlfuke and constitute this Declara.tion

pect to such fund.

1.

Tois declar tion shall be,forth~~th recorded in the permanent records
of the Universit of Wyaning, and shall likevdse be recorded in the office
of the County Cl'rk and ~x-Officio Register of Deeds of the County of Al
bany in the 3tat~ of Wyani06, to re~ain a p~rt of the perma.nent and perpe
tual records of he University and of the office of such Register of Deeds

II.

The said fu d s~all consist of any and all moneys, properties or
t~ings, whatsof;V r, of value, v!hich may hereafter be acquired or accrue by
devise, gift, or ottler'l'.d.se to or ror th8 use 01' such fund, und w!1icn shall
co~e into the po,session or under the control of the Trustee.

III.

'1'~1e Tru3tee of the University of \\yomin:?; hereby accept SUC;} trust,
including all co tributions or accretions 'J't:1ich rncy CO:Ile to the said fund,
as hereinbefore J entioned, and livhich may be accepted by the Trustee to be
held and aQ~inis ered by the said Trustee or by its successor or successors,

I
., beil15 the person or persons, corpor<.:..tion or ascn::;y of v,hatsoevar c:1<l.racter

Wt1iC~l, under 2.n:r present or" future constitution or li::.w, sn<l11 hc.ve the
rna.nageillent e:.nd c ntrol of the University of Wyoming. THe so.id Trustees

I
'..' may, lor any e:.nd all of toe purposes of t~is Trust, act as a sin31c person
, or body, by or t: rou.:.;o a quOrl111 of the Trustees o.t any meeting,. or through

.;L ~uorum of t~'le 'xecutive Committee 01' said Trustees, or through c.ny per-l son or ~gent or . gency y~,iCh may be authori~ed by t~em to exercise tneir
powers and funct ons under thi~ Trust. ArTy successor or Successors in
trust co:nins inc the possession and qmtrol of such Fund shall hc:..ve and
exercise &ny ami ell powers herein conferred upon the Trustee.

IV.

the benefic aries of such Fund s~lall be stL:denLj enrolled in :3i:iid
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University, to - e ~elccted and deter~Qned and designdted from time to t.~ne

by the Trustee r by such other agency a8 may from time to time be desig
nated by the Tr 6tee.

v.

The object and purpose of the said Fund are declared to be to estab
lish a permdnen fund, the income only of -which shall be used and employed
by the Trustee, in ::Juch manner and under SUC3 reguli..O.tions as may be deter
mined from time to time by the said TruJtee, for the general'purpo::Je of
assisti~J and p omoting the welfare of student::J of the Uruversity of ~yo

ming in proaecu 'n~ their studies and in attendance upon their work as
student.s ~s saic University.

VI.

All contriblutions or accretions from -.-:hatever source to such Fund sha]l
, constitute a per~anent fund, tne cap~t&l of which shall be securely ~ept
, . anu invested by It.he Trustee from time to time in such fOr:ilJ of investment

as n~y be detenn-ned by the Trustee and as may be lawful for the invest
ment of trust fthds, ·with the follmving exceptions a.nd restrictions:

(a) In tne "vent. that any pa.rt of Sucrl capital fund shall be lost or
impaired otneri'.·i e than in student loans, as her'einufter provided, all of
t~le income of th re_nainder of such fund snall be ucied for the replace:aent
thereof until ·su h loss or i.:"ilpair.nent sni:ill have been made good. No part
of the capital 0 such fund shall be expended or consuned for the purposes
of the Trust, ex 'ept such portions as shall be expended. and consuned in
student loans, a hereiru:.fter provided. The net income from such fund shalf.!
be used and e-apl yed by tne Trustee or under its cii rection for the purposes!
set out in parag aph V hereof.

(b) The Tru tee shall ha.ve power, at its discretion, from time to time
to dispose of' 5e urities or properties in which t.:J.e capital of such Fund
may be invested, and to reinvest the s&~e. The Trustee, in the management
of all investmen s, shall h~ve ~nd exer~i3e any and all powers lnth respect
to the invcstm~n , control, disposition, map~gemGnt and representation of
such imestments as an absolute miner mignt hu.ve o~' do. TrJe looneys, invest,
ments and otner roperties of SUCll Fund soo.l1, at all times, be Kept \',hOllr
separate and dis inc!. f"'o:n any a.nd all other mone~rs, invcst..rnents and ot-her

I~ properties, .:ind 0 earma;-;.ced and designated ciS to cle<.J.rly define and iden-

IIi tify tho same.
!I

I
i (c) 'rne Trw tee :nay, at its discretion, invest or put out o.ll or any
Iportion of the Co: pital 01' said Fund in personal loc.ns to students enrolled

II in said Universi Iv, 'Nithout security ot.her than tneir respective promises
II to repa.y the sam Such investments shall be designated as student lO2.ns

I
', dnd all SUllS tile!.· shall be repaid to the Trustees shall be trc;;.;.t.ed as a

I
part of the cap: tal of said Fund and !!lay be invested and reinvested,

. loaned and dispo ed of in like manner is the original capital of said Fund.
!'I In the event the. losses shdll be sustained thr-ou~h the inability or ne:;lec

I
: to repay such st dent loap..s, the Trustee shall not be required to suspend

t:1C use or didPO; ition 01 the income of such Fund or to make good the im-
j': pairrnent ti1ereof lout. of income as provided in clause (a) of t~1is p<iragraph
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The Truste " in its discretion, may determine to ter.nin£te the Trust
and dispose of he capital and all re:naini.ng fun...is belonging to the sClfIle,'
in the follot;;iru :nanner, viz,:

Any and al capital, income ~nd other constituents of the said Fund
m<::.;'{ be tr...~ilted s income and may, in a period of not less than five years
from t~e ~ate 0 sucn deter:mination, be used, expended and applied by the
Trustee for the purpose of assisting students, of the University in pro
secutin<; their t udies and in attendance upon their work as such students,
as provided in aragraph V hereof; but no~ more than one-fifth (1/5) of
such l"und at thE time of such determination snaIl be so us.ed or expended
in anyone caler dar year.

VIII.

!tIn the ad inistration o.r- such fund., the Trustees shall be accountable
I for the sa.-ne de~ ree of care and skill as is applicable to the Director's of

an ordimr;r bus" ness corporation. II

IX.

No provisicrs in this decLiration of trust snaIl be construed as vio
lating or superc~din:; any conditions of pledge., contract or gi~ts made to
the ~tudent We11~re Foundation prior to this date.

True copy a>
'i.b.rch 26, 1931.

adopt~d Decereber 17, 1930 with section VIII as anended

~~~,
Fay E. Smith
Secretary

I

r
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Upo the motion of Mr. Elliott the leave of absence for Professor

Goodrich was xtended until September 1, 1931, without pay .. Authority

was gra~ted t e President to pay Mr. Nelson, Who is substituting for Mr.

Goodrich, add tional compensation if ,that shoUld become necessary. This

motion was se onded by Mr. Hollid~r and carried ..

~. Crane then presented two do~ents drawn by University

attorneys the "Declaration of Tru:st of the student Welfare Foundation, Ii

and lIRegulaticns of the Student Welfare Foundat~on of the Universi ty of
J

Wyoming. II Up n the motion of Mr. Holliclaj.· these documents were approved

with the excel tioD of clause S in the "Declaration of Trust.t1 Action

on clause g t be'withheld until the next meeting of the Trustees. This

motion was sec nded by Mr. Elliott and carried.

The Trustees then lis tened to a very excellent and comprehensive

report of our administration and finance COI:41li ttee which was rendered

by Mrs. Oviat ,chairman. After discussion of thie report Mr. Elliott

I!loved that we F>ccept the offer from the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad-

vancement of 'leaching f~r a survey of tbis institution to be prepared

by an expert i/l the e1!l1)loy of the foundation. ~ne expense to th'!

University to be only the traveling and incidental expenses of the person

making the sur ey. T'nis motion wa~ seconded by Mrs. Oviatt and carried.

At this poir..t the Board again took up consideration of the

State Budget. After a lengthy discussion of this problem in an effort

to reduce University eX?enses, Mr. Elliott moved that the Boafd appoint

a. corami ttee to stUd~r conditions and report at the next meeting of the

Board. This m:>tian was seconded b~r Mrs. OViatt and carried.

r

j-/-"den+ We.1rre.
h al1d a1-ioY'1

~J....,.., .. n i ~+"""ti dn
&t)Id. t:i n,qnce,.

Co YM""",+ree.

I
.~
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At d fferent times during this meeting considerable time and

study was giver to our proposed building program, and ways and means for

financing this program. Mr. Bond [!loved that we go on record as advocating

a bond issue a outlined in the "Brief for Financing Plans for Universi ty

Building Budge ," prcvided th8.t such a system is found practicable, also

that we endeav r to secure enactment of necessary Legislativ.e authori t; ..--

permitting thi bonding system and the legalizing of cur vcuchers as

security cover ng currect. loans at ba~~s. This motion was seconded by

Mr. Geddes and carri ed.

The e being no further business the Board adjourned sine die.

I
.

I
,
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I
I

I,
I

I Fay E. SInith

I
§ecretary

I


